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CAN WE FORGET? It NOTICE!
MESSAGE THAT ENDED WORLD WAR

THIS PAPER AND
U. S. ARMY FIELD MESSAGE
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Both a Whole Year Every Week for 52
Weeks 104 Big Issues at a Bargain

Price Never Before Equaled I

Grab this chance to secure your favorite home
paper vvith all the local news together with that
wonderful national weekly, right from Washington,
D. C, The Pathfinder. The Pathfinder is the most
widely quoted paper in the world and you will see
why when you have it in your home, as more than
a million others do.

Call at our office, see samples of The Pathfinder

The words contained in this message threw the world into a frenzy of

joy on that eventful morning of November 11, 1918, the anniversary of which

is being observed by the nations engaged in the World war. It is the late

Marshal Foch's order halting hostilities on the front.

and order this club, or remit the
amount by mail. News, informa-
tion and entertainment for an en-

tire yar. WHAT A BARGAIN!

Here's lo ftcauly

w Du Barry

ilr Beauty Consilium'
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NOTICE!
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

NORTH CAROLINA,
MADISON COUNTY.

On Monday, December 8th, 1030,
at eleven o'clock A. M. at the Court-
house door in tne town of Marshall,
Madison County, North Carolina, 1

will sell at public outcry to the high- -

est bidder for cash, the following
lands and premises, described as fol- -
lows:

Lying and beinfr in Madison
County on the waters of Meadow
Fork of Sprinrr Creek, bounded on
the East by Will Duckctt, on the
North by II. M. Dixon, on the West
by J. V. Ferguson, on the South by
Will Duckett, and being- all of the
interest of the said J. M. Baldwin
in the above farm, which he inherit- -

ed from his father, Henry Baldwin.
Sale made pursuant to the power

conferred upon me by deed of trust
executed by J. M. Baldwin, dated the
8th day of November 1929, and re-

corded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 31, page 256. office of Register
of Deeds of Madisojn County, to
which reference is made for all the
terms and conditions of the same.

This 6th dav of November, 1930.
J. R. MORGAN, Trustee.

Nov. 11, 18, 25. Dec. 2.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having qualified ns administrators

of the estate of Sol Sheiton, de
ceased, late of No. 2 Township, Mad- -

County, N. C, this is to notify
al! persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at their
home at White Rock, No. 2 Town-
ship, Madison County, N. C, on or
before the 1th day of November,
1931, and within twelve months
fipe the day of the first publication
of this notice, or this notice will be
pleaded m bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the said estate
will please make immediate payment.
Thi.-- the 8th dav of November, 1930.

L. J. LUNSFORI) and P. B. RAY.
Administrators of estate of Sol
Sheiton.

Nov, 11, 18, 25. Dec. 2, 9, 16.
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winding, battered roads, into kitchens,
camions, hospitals, aimmmition dumps,
gun emplacements, dugouts and bar-

racks went the tremendous news
"Finis la guerre, lileven o'clock."

With tliis knowledge in mind, the
war went on in a linal burst of reck-
less abandon. Evorwme wanted to
have a hand in it before it ended. It
is told how at one point where a
Yankee, outfit was having a brisk bat-

tle on the east of the Mouse a man
stationed at one nailery stood with a
handkerchief in his uplifted hand, a
watch in the other. It wanted one
minute of clown o'clock. In front of
him were the guns of i lie battery, four
of them. Attached to each lanyard
was a long rope, manned by gunners,
cooks, signalmen, soldiers, mesM'ii-gers- ,

stragglers, even body. At eleven
o'clock the handkerchief fell, the men
pulled and the battery liivd its last
shot. And so it was, at hundreds,
thousands of places along the line.

Stopped Fierce Action.
Probably the hardest fighting being

done by the Americans in the final
hour of the war was that which en-

gaged the troops of the Twenty-eighth- ,

Ninety-secon- Eighty-lirs- t and Sev-

enth divisions with the .Second Amer-
ican army. They had launched an at-

tack above Yignuelles just before
dawn. It was no tea party. They
knew nothing of any order to cease
tiring, and were hard at it when word
readied them just in time, brought to
the edge of the battle front by run-

ners scurrying from fox hole to fox
lude.

Then, at the stroke of eleven, after
every gun in the war seemed to have
been tired simultaneously, some of

them without any attempt at direction,
silence litter and absolute silence
fell upon the land. It was as if the
world had suddenly died. Men looked
at one another bewildered. Hut only
for a moment. Then

Keiy man in the A. F. 1". throw
down his tools of war. A slow Lfin
spread over his face. And lien lie
jelled. At that moment every one was
sl'ghily bcfiai(".ed, .'ighliy mad. Then
another amazing th:ng happened.

The baKcicn, torn l;!:,ds-,i- o which
a nimiile beoie iiad be, n as bare as
the palm of yot.r hand, became aii'.e
with men. They crawled up out of
the earth, dirt.,, o ehal li jit'os, ami
looked about them a good no.. sur-

prised to di- - cc, or so many people in
a place winch had looked so

Fraternizing With Foe.
The io ramus came up grinning,

eawr to svrnp caps ami equipment for
tobacco and lood. A stranirer with an

ice; eve limiting down upon
the scene at this moment would never
h;:e Ik cn aha. to tell from the locks
of tli!ng which side had won the war.

And that night, for the lirst lime
since the war siaried, there was light,
illumination other than the Ilare of
guns, the burst of shells and the taper-
ing lic;,is ,' searchlights swooping
across the dark sky in search of hos-

tile airplanes.
Xow that the war was over the boys

lit everything tin y could find. Screens
were torn from windows and clours.
A new moon shone. Kooke;s and
(hires were sent up to brighten the
sky. Ami ihai rbght there was many
a man who could not sleep. It was
so (1 n quiet.

Thus end 'd the tivp hundred and
eighty tiflh day of America's partici-
pation in the war. That was twelve
vears ago. "Finis la guerre."

TO FALLEN HEROES

Ugly Little Yrown Lines

Can U- - Smoothed
Aw ay Easily

THF.RE is no reason why
lines should be tol-

erated, if the vision normal and
you do not abuse your eyes. If
you should notice little perpen-

dicular lines beginning to form
between your eyes, just sec how
they will vanish before this simple
treatment :

First, thoroughly cleanse your
skin by smoothing cleansing

neck andcream up over your
face. Then remove the crc:im
with soft tissues, and wipe, a pad
of cotton aturated .'i skin
tonic over your face.

Now you arc roadv for the real
frown line treatment: Spread a
ccnerous quantity of skin Mod or
tissue cream "ii vol.: tare, and
rineriallv iust above the bridge
of vour nose, where the lines lire
foriuinc. If vour face is ovcrdry,
u skin food; '.ut lis .ue ere ie is
li. tter if vour skin is normal or
inclined to be oily.

Nevt dip vour finger into
muscle oil l.iv the ....

middle tinners
bio. lj;e of your
smooth uj'Hiirtl.
movement.

a.me lumers
and repeat
:, ami and tin

If vtiu ;ai.o tn
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Cross of War,
Crown oi Peace

The Gold Star Mother speaks:
Soon I shall stand beside the little

mound.
That rmkes all France for me, a sacred

ground.
The place where rests with all life's

battles o'er,
The earthly garment that my son's soul

wore,
The day he went I said with smiling

air,
"When you come back sen, bring the

Croix de
I ccu'd not in bis presence feel the ch 11

Of endless pa't'ng, sorrow's cup to fill.

Or long bereavement's ever gnawing
p:.:n,

I was so certain he'd come back again.
Now in my heart and home so lcr.g

bereft,
Just memory, and the Croix de Guerre

are left;
But when they sent the telegram to me

Of one more casualty from over sea

t jt .win.

Photo shows Mrs. Eiizabeth G.

Hntchins, 92, oldest Gold Star mother
that journeyed to France, after she had
placed a wreath at the grave of her son

in the American cemetery at Belleu,
France.

I said: "It's someone else, a sad mis-

take
Or 'T's a dream and time for me to

wake."
Ev'n when the letter came, that said

they'd made
His grave close to the Argor.ne Forest

shade
I thought it could not be, but only

seemed
Just one more dreadful thing that I had

dreamed.

But when a radiance seemed to fill the

room
Turning to silvery moonlight all its

gloom,
In dream or vision came life's greatest

joy.
The voice and loving presence of my

by.
"Mother," he said, "I'll never find relief

Until you calm your violence of grief.

Oh, for my sake your bitter sorrowing

cease."
Then on my heart there fell a wondrous

peace.
I rose, I smoothed my hair, I even

smiled,
What will a mother not do for her

child?
Lifting my cross on high, I'll journey

on,
Till life is over and all sorrow gone.

Only for him I pray a glad release

To some blest plane, where all earth's
troublings cease,

Grant to him then Thy choicest bless-

ing, Lord ;

And unto him a hero's just reward

After the strife and anguish, sweet sur-

cease
After the Cross of War, the Crown of

Peace.
Louise Ivory Moore, in St Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-COUN- TY

OF MADISON.
In the Superior Court

T. M. Toney
vs.

Lula Toney.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Madison County,
that said action is for an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said county on Nov.
20, 193'0, at .the courthouse of said
county in Marshall, N. C. and answer

or demur to the complaint in said
nftinn nr thp nlaintiff Will apply tO

the' court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

J. HUBERT DAVIS, UierK
of the Superior Court.

This 17th day of October, 1930.
Oct. 21, 28. Nov. 4, 11.

NOTICE OF SALE

COUNTY OF MADISON, NORTH
CAROLINA

$180,000 NOTES.
Sealed bids, addressed to the un

dersigned, will be received by the
Chairman and Clerk of the Board of
Commissioners of Madison County,
at the Court House, in Marshall,
North Carolina, until the 15th day
of November, 1930, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., for the purchase of $180,000
Notes of the County of Madison,
North Carolina, consisting of thirty- -

ix notes of the denomination of
$5,000 each, dated November 15,
1930, and maturing November 15,
1931, bearing interest, payable semi- -

lannually.
Bidders are invited to name the

rate of interest which the notes are
to bear. The rate must be a multi-
ple of one-quart- of one per
centum, and must not exceed six per
centum. The notes will be awarded
to the bidder offering to take them
at the lowest rate of interest. As
between bidders naming the same
rate of interest, the amount of pre-

mium will determine the award. The
right is reserved to reject all bids.

Purchasers will be furnished with
the approving opinion of Messrs.
Reed, Hoyt & Washburn, of New
York City.

Each bidder must present with his
bid a certified check upon some in-

corporated bank or trust company,
unconditionally payable to the order
of Madison County, for two per
centum of the face value of the
notes, to secure the County against
any loss resulting from. a failure of
the bidder to comply with the terms
of his bid.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners.

Dated, October 6, 1930.
J. WILL ROBERTS, Clerk, Board
of County Commissioners.

Nov. 4, 11.

NOTICE!
CASE NO. 975

Certificate No. 197-(6- )

Township No. 4
STATE OF NOHTII CAROLINA-COU- NTY

OF MADISON.
In the Superior Court

MADISON COUNTY,
vs.

VV. W. JONES and wife, MRS. W.
VV. JONES.

The defendants, W. W. Jones and
wife, Mrs. W W. Jones, above nam-
ed will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Madison
County, North Carolina, to foreclose
certain Tax Sale Certificates, where-
in said defendants' real estate was
sold for of taxes and
the county of Madison became the
purchaser thereof, and certificates of
Tax Sale issued to said County, con-
stituting a lien on the said land, (and
any and all persons holding the said
land under or through the said de-

fendants , or having any interest
whatever in said land, will take no
tice hereof); and the said defend
ants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, in the Court
house in Marshal, North Carolina, on
the 20th day of December, 1930,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or 'the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in said complaint

J. HUBERT DAVIS, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Madison

County, North Carolina.
This the 21st dav. of October. 1930.
Oct. ,21, 28. Nov. 4, 11.
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No longer cleaves the
ruthless sword,

t, J niiu tunc la wai
grim panoply.

Dead homes, dead men and now, O
Lord,

A moment's rest
Beside the monument that we
Have bui'.dcd for ourselves, not thee.

The years shall dull our grief and yet,
Though now the battle dust is lain,
Can we forget? Can we forget?

We need thee, Lord,
For thine the boon that tears of pain
Once shed shall not be shed again.

Albert J. Cook, in American Legion
Monthly.

How Soldiers
Got the News

It was Monday, 'November 11, 1018,

when hostilities came to an end from
Switzerland to the sea. Twelve years
ago at eleven o'clock of the eleventh
day of the eleventh month la
guerre."

It was a memorable day, a more
memorable moment when, at the
stroke of eleven, the noise of cannon
stopped, machine guns grew still, and
rilles ceased to crack. For the lirst
time in tout vears the air was free
from flyin r anil there was
quiet on the t o r n face of a war- -

torn land.
Ivor hero, mo ri '.einbl the noise

which ace.i: d the do- -

lirium of ce' lie count i y ever
lias known. ti.t . I lingers in lea
mind of "M ry i: v,l o w as a m. labor
of the A. 1 .. I". .nice is the mo-

no.'nieist of de. v. iiieh pane-

touted the of war.
There mid oise of eelebra-..;- r

lion to of the wall-

'swhich eo of the Atr.er-.rci'-

iean ex, had been
engaged it hen listoiiinu
to the gr. ho! loud-- i

er noises th; ever

had bet u il in the h orv of ti."
world. S w, ,'eh Se

menioraM ice Air.eai an snldiers
who wen at ic front twelve years
ago ; it i Midden, complete ces-

sation of all nob'e.
Cood News Flies Fast,

Along tiie tw-n- '.. even miles of

front In Id by Ame, ins, tines con-

tinned literally until eh veld li hour.
Word of the impend : armi-lii-- e had
snread faster ti !i liu during the
epidemic. None of the dmi

lieved it at lirst. They had eai'd the
same thing before. It was just one of

those rumors, only the preeedim;
Thursday night ihe niciit the envoys

came over from Spa some one had
passed the word that Ihe armistice
had been sig'ic-- and there had been
a small flurry of excitement, lights

where there should be no lights and
Indiscriminate tiring of arms result-

ing in hard-voice- reprimands.
But this time it was true. From the

wireless station on the Eiffel tower in

Paris Marshal Foch's order to cease
firing at eleven o'clock had gone out
Into the air to the
line which the Americans held from
near Sedan to the Moselle.

The high command had a notion of
passing the wonderful order along in
a military manner, to have the corps
report It calmly by wire to the di-

visions, the divisions to the brigades,

the brigades to the regiments, the reg-

iments to the battalions, and so on nn-- :

til every member of every squad knew
t about it. But it did not work out
itbat way.
"

. The news spread by that form of
wireless known to man long before

! Marconi was born. It started ewiy in
tthe morning with the first blush of
idawn. It ran along a thousand mesa
j lines of men shivering and stamping
in the mud, clattering their mess gear

! and clamoring for chow. Truck driv-

en shouted it to on another on the
roads. Dispatch rider flung the words
over their shoulder as they kicked
v .hmria of their motorcycles into

PROGRAM FOR FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
TO BE HELD

NOVEMBER 30, 1930
WITH

Group 1 at Bethel S. L. Ponder, Leader
Group 2 at Locust Grove J. C. Chambers, Leader
Group 3 at Oak Ridge . C. M. Burnett, Leader
Group 4 at Hopewell William Worley, Leader
Group 5 at Little Creek W. C. Ingle, Leader

PROGRAM
Devotion Song, Scripture Reading, and Prayer by
Sunday. Schoo'l Superintendent

10:00 A. M. "Christian Citizenship"
10:30 A. M. "Religion in the Home"

Song
11:00 A. M. "Tw0 Things That Are Essential for a Christian

Life"
11:30 A. M. "The Evidences of Conversion"

Song and Prayer
12:00 M. Dinner on the ground

Devotion Song, Scripture Reading, and Prayer by
Deacon

1:00 P. M. "The Conditions and Nature of a Genuine Re-

vival"
1:30 P. M. "What is Gospel Preaching?"

Song
2:00 P. M. "The Nature of a New Testament Church"
2:30 P. M. "The Mission of the Church"

Dismission by Song and Prayer
o

We are using.in the main Doctrinal subjects for discussion
this time, which we feel should be of interest to everyone. We
appeal to one and all to attend these group meetings and help
make our Fifth Sunday Meetings worth while. We have a
fine opportunity for Christian fellowship and to learn and
know each other better. We hope the ladies of all the church-
es will bring well filled baskets to the place of meeting and co-

operate in helping to make .the day. one of fellowship and in-

spiration as well as one of information. r '
" 'J. R. OWEN, V '

FRED JERVIS,
G. C. TEAGUE, .

. - Program Committee.

NTr to B Forfotte
Armistice day finds us with souls

uplifted by the irtslon of t wariest
world, yet none of Its anniversaries

unmindful of thecau ever discover us
deeds of valor which enable us, In-

stead of our one-tim- e enemy, to
In pride rather than re-

morse, "jArmistice anniversaries lire

us with something more than paulotlc
emotions rooted la the past. j

. . '4 ;

- Memorial erected at Sydney, Aus-

tralia, to the men who lost their lives
in die great wanplace and turned on the gas. So over


